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Beating ou the Cotton Question.
As will be seen by reference to another

column, the Henderson Brothers; of
Graniteville, stand ready to fill orders
for Bagging and Tiea-for tho million.

They sell cotton free ot.commissions.

jSMFho first bale (of theten thousand
bates of cotton to ï>esoldherethiaseason )
was brought in this morning byTsaac
Olifant, colored, and Bold to Mr. S. H.

Hanget, at 19 ote.

Hie Charleston Medical -College.
The young, mea of Edgefield, should

sêè to lt that they bravely uphold* all
such institutions of their native State as

deserve theirhonor and patronage. And
among those is the Medical College of]
South Carolina at Charleston. See the

card, las another column, from. Dr. Kin¬

loch, Dean of the Faculty.
_L." i

The Forman High School at Ridge
*- Spring.

f
Tot generations past the name of Fur-

man, in South Carolina, has been so hon¬

orably and so brilliantly associated with
learning, literature and theology, that
we think lt would be in thoroughly good
taste to distinguish thepopular and high-
toned Ridgn Spring School by the name
of tts eminent Principal. .And therefore
we take the liberty.
For the card, in another column, an¬

nouncing ¿he 'fall opening of thisSchool,
ire beg thespecial attention ofthepublic.

On Sunday night last Capt. F. A.

Belanger accidentally upset and broke a

Kerosene Lamp in his bed room, in the

Byan Hotel. The flames instantly flashed
over tho room and soon caught the mus¬

quito barand bedding, and had it not

been for -, his presence of mind, and

prompt and persistent personal exertions
in subduing tho flames, a very extensive
conflagration would have been the re-» j
snit. Capt. B., we regret to announce,
had his hands burned very severely, and
also slightly on his legsand feet, but this

morning, although still confined to his

bed, he ia thought to be improving, and
hts friends entertain the hope that he
will soon be np again.

jtSr- Cheathain, Landrum db Co. are

selling their Bagging at 17* cts. See ad¬
vertisement.

-i-í-*--i-iii- \*

Another Horticultural Question Set¬
tle*.

Mr. PeCer Oujtta, of .Dom's Mills, hav¬

ing settled the "Oats question, our fair
and amiable friend, Mrs. William Lott,
of Johnston's,' now step« in gracefully
and fhrerur settles the Pumpkin Yam

question. She bas sent Os 7 or 8. Potatoes
of this species, which, considering that
it ia only the first of September, are ab¬
solutely ie.bu lous-no ooo of them weigh¬
ing lass (han 4 lbs. And a .treat they
were ! A moasand thanks !

Cooking Stores and Heating Stares.
In purchasing Such articles as we name

above, gol», orapply to, William Sheph¬
erd <fc Co., of Charleston, whose Card,
in another column, will give you -some

important hints.
-y-.-

.4 Damaging Confession.
In "slavery times"-or "before free¬

dom come"-we used to make negroes
work our roads and keep them in good
order. And if they didn't, we whipped
them-not " like thunder," as the Yan¬
kees w iUld have the world believe, but

quite reasonablyand inmoderation. And
now that those days (shall we say pleas¬
ant ?) are gone, and the County Commis¬
sioners of the new regime do not trouble
their heads about the roads,, the greatest
refuge of the farmer is the " LOWUEY

WAGON," manufactured by J. H. Low-

rey, of Augusta. And no new man either
is Mr. Lowrey. Long years have proved
that if he cannot make a good wagon,
then the art is lost. His card in another
column will be interesting reading to all

persons who use or need a Wagon.

Weekly Religious Service.
We are requested to announce that the

Rev. William Thomas will preach in the
Methodist Church, of our town, on

Wednesday night of each week.

Big Stock at Johnston's.

Mr. O. F. Choatham sends us a large
advertisement of his Fall Stock of Dry
Gooda Ac. at Johnston's. This card we
are compelled, to defer until next week.

Geo. E. Ratcliffe Sc Co. and Ervin

Kirkscy, Esq.
Cotton Planters and Guano Buyers

would be wise to read the card, in anoth¬
er partof this week's Advertiser, of those

prominent and popular Augusta Cotton
Factors, Geo. B. Ratcliffe & Co. Our

friend, of thePine House, E. P. IL Kirk-

sey, Esq., represents them in this section
of country.

The Medical Department of the Uni«
vcrsity of Georgia,

The old and popoiar Medical College
of Georgia, at Augusta, so honored une

patronized by Edgefield from time im¬
memorial, bas lately received an acces¬

sion of dignity by being singled out ant

chosen as the Medical Department of thc

University of Georgia, located, as' is well

known, at Athens. Cordially do we en¬

dorse the following paragraph from the
Chronicle á Sentinel. And at the same

|ime we call the attention of our peopU
generally to the announcement in an¬

other column, of the opening of the For¬

ty Second Session of this Institution.

THE MEDICAL COLLEGE OK GEORGIA.
-The forty-second session of the above
institution will commence on the first
Monday in next Novèrn ber. >.

The splendid reputation of the College
ia not only known to our own omni uni¬
ty, bqt to» the whole country. With a

Faculty «omposed of physicians of tho
highest standing, it has sent forth year
after year ita graduates to battle with
disease and to render aid to the sick and
the suffering. In almost every town and
city in the South her Alumni may be
found as practitioners and teachers A
grea*. evidence of the worth of this insti¬
tution, if there wore nothing else to attest
ita excellence, is the fact that it.hus been
adopted sa the Medical Department of the
University of Georgia, the Trustees of
the latter thus acknowledging the claims
of the oldestMedical College of the State,
and one among the first of the South.

The Barney Lamar Caite.
The case of the State vs. Barney La¬

mar, who was indicted for the murder or

N. J« Hayward, was tried at Aiken, on

Saturday last, before Judge Maher. So¬
licitor 9« L. Wiggins, .Speaker S. J. Lee
»ad Congressman R. B. Elliott appeared
for the State. The defendant was repre¬
sented by W. T. Gary, D. S. Henderson
and J. C. Sheppard, Esq. The jury
brought in verdict of not guilty.

'Sm , . .

8«TTLSMXNT.-Good reports come re

j girding the manner of the discharge of

l.their duties by the auditor and treasurer

¡of Edgefield county. A settlement has
been effected, which, lt is said, ia the

first one arrived at since tbe war. The

retaras for taxes have been, with but
few exceptions, mostpromptly rendered,
and considerable land th..t bad escaped
mjKkm frrrt been hooted up and placed
opon the liste.-Columbia Union Herald.

Ed, Pelot, colored, wqo knocked
down and robbed Mr. Thomas Lanham

(m the public road, near Hamburg, on

the 7th of last inly, wa* tried in the

Court *r»f General Sessions, at Aiken,

g.'C., Thursday, on the; charge of high¬
way robbery, and a verdict of guilty
rendered, the jory being all negroes.

-

i»-

Í Cheatham, Landruni ct Co.
Another new ¡Brm-with whose mem¬

bers, and their very high traits of char¬
acter-the publio of Edgefiekl has that
thorough acquaintance which should su¬
persede ali reintroduction. Therefore
we Only point tx* their respective cardain
another column. We will add, however,
that the Messrs. Landrum are sons of
that honored citizenand eminent lawyer,
the la$e George W- Landruin.-
And apart from the cards announcing

their copartnership, we would call atten¬
tion to the new fall advertisements of
these gentlemen. "Our Mr. Cheatham,"
as copartnership etiquette has it, has

just returned from New York; and his
taste and experience are well known to
our people.

The Rush, Stamp and Hurly-Burly of
Business.

This is the order of the day at J. B.
Hill & Co's, on Park Row. Mr. Hill has

just returned from New York and Balti-
.more ; .and his boxes are following him
-neaps and mountains. And Charlie
Roberts, and Frank Youngblood, and
Willie McCullough, are working night
and day until they are red-eyed. And
gr eat is the show. And great are the in¬
ducements. And great are the delight
and satisfaction of visitors. See the new
card of Hill <fc Co. in this week's Ad¬
vertiser.

Local Items.
Our popular fellow-citizen, Mr. M. A.

Markeri, now traveling in Europe, was

at latest accounts, sojourning a week or

ten days at Baden-Baden, the greatest
and grandest of all European watering
places-or rather bathlng places. He has
written us a long, friendly, chatty letter
from this celebrated resort ; a letter, how¬
ever, not intended for the public eye.
With the natural beauty and artistic mag¬
nificence of Baden-Baden, where assem¬
ble tho wealthy, the noble, the distin¬

guished, of all lands,, our friend 'seems
to be very much delighted. He has also
traveled lately in Switzerland, visiting
the famous lakes and mountains of the
land of William Tell. Mr. Markeri, we
think, will reach home about the 1st of
October.

The Association is still the engrossing
topic %pthought, conversation, and prepa¬
ration. Friday next will be the begin¬
ning day. If we mistake not, all things
are in readiness. From all wo hear,
there will be a very large attendance.
Dr. Dixon, of Augusta, Dr. Williams of.
Greenville, Mr. Mendenhall, of Colum¬
bia, and other eminent clergymen, have
been invited. And it gives rta infinite
pleasuretoannounce thatthe Rev. Luther
Gwaltney will be among us on this occa¬

sion-the guest of Mr. G. L. Penn. As

regards the entertaining of.Mr. Gwalt¬
ney, however, Edgelield always resolves
herself into one family, with outstretch¬
ed arms, and a single heart

On account of the Baptist Association,
there will be no service in the Episcopal
Church on Sunday next.

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Wright and Mr.
and Mrs. John Hollingsworth are again
at home, after a long sojourn at the now
celebrated Porter Springs, of North
Georgia. Their renovation ip h ealth and
strength is a strong endorsement of this
rising summer resort.

Our merchants are on the move. Mr.
O. F. Cheatham aud Mr. John Hill have
been to New York, and are back. Mr.
J. H Cheatham and Mr. Lebeschultz de¬
parted Northward on Tuesday morning.
Mr. Cobb, of Griffin <Jk Cobb, will follow
them in a, few days.
Courts of justicÄ.aj2e,Jjeld everywhere,

we believe, but in Edgelield. With ns,
Radical knavery has succeeded in com¬

pletely closing the doors of the temple.
Ali ou'.rage which onr people should re¬

member against its perpetrators!
. Miss Gibbes's school was re-opened on

the 1st instant So ulso of Miss Marga
ret Porter's. The subscription for build¬
ing a Female Academy now foots up
over $750.

On Sunday after next, takes place the
Dedication of Spawn's Church. It is to
be qnite an éclatante occasion. The next

thing of the kind on the Ridge, will be
the Consecration of the Episcopal Church
at Ridge Spring: We hear that Mrs.
James Merritt, the leading spirit in this
undertaking, has recently returned from
the North, where she solicited und re¬

ceived very large contributions in furth¬
erance Of her noble aims.

Our young men at College are hasten¬
ing away to their different institutions.
Mr. James Bonham, lately graduated
from the Yirginia Military Institute at

Lexington, goes to the University of

Georgia, at Athens, as Professor of Mili¬

tary Tactics-a very brilliant beginning
for so young a man. Mr. OscarBarr goes
to Princeton. Mr. Pinckney Durisoe re¬

turns to the University of Kentucky, at

Lexington. Mr. James Jones, to Woflbrd.
Mr. Ben Bettis and Mr. Edwin Glover to
the Washington a»d I*. University, of

Virginia Our youthful friend and neigh¬
bor, Mr. Wallace Bland, goes also to the
Washington and Leo University. Mr.
Arthur Tompkins returns to the Wash¬
ington Law School. Mr. Angustus Tomp¬
kins has taken up hisanodein Brooklyn,
N. Y., where he is advantageously em¬

ployed in civil engineering.

The Augusta papers contain the pro¬
gramme-a maguiäcent one-ofthegrand
Concert which is io usher in the Augusta
Schuetzeh Fest. We consider this Fes¬
tival-as we do all the fine thiugs that
take place in Augusta-as *f local" to

Edgeneld.
And upon the same principle, we must

tell of the Empress of Austria and her
?milliner calling upon the Augusta lady
in Vienna, and begging leave to inspect
the lovely bat worn by tho latter, on the
day before, at the Exhibition. TJte hat
was ono of Mrs. Leckio's. The Empress
immediately adopted the stylo, and or¬
dered her milliner to name it " La Belle
Augusta."

The Etfgefieid Baptist Association.
Delegates nhd visitors'to this Associa¬

tion are notified that the Village Church
has appointed M Committee on Hospital:
i ty to seo that all are taken care of du¬
ring their attendance upon the body.
Ample accommodation will be made for
every one.

Also, a Committee to arrange for a

Public Table at dinner each day.
The Committee on Hospitality are W.

A. Sanders, A.. J. Norris, J. D. Roper.
Committee of Arrangements, R. O'

Sams, B, C. Bryan, R. T. Mims.

Gallaher «* Maltier rbi, 289 Broad
Street, Augusta, Ga..

Are offering wonderful bargains in La¬
dies' and Gents Boots, Shoes and Gaiters,
They offer:

Ladies' 18 thread laoo Gaiters, War¬
ranted, at $2.40 per pair.

[ Ladies'12 thread loee Gaiters, at $1.50
per pair.

Ladies' Goat, Pebble Grain and Mo-
rocco Boots, from &.00 to $¿.50 per pair.
Misses'Goat and Pebble.Grain School

Shoes, from ft .75 to $2.20 per pair.
Men and Women's Coarse Shoes at

fUB per pair. -

Men's Heavy Boots at $2.50 to $3.00 per
pair. *

Men's Wool Hats at 50 cents-each.
And other good! In proportion, '.. n3G.

For the Advertiser..' «
' \ ' J'*. '

To Mr. H. Strom, Chairman County
Commissioners.

MB. EDITOR,-Allow me again to say
a few words to Mr. H. Strom, Chairman
County Commissioners, through tile
Advertiser* lam sorry !thet ,'l am com¬

pelled by necessity to notice his conduct
in public print But it is a duty that I

owe myself, and the public in general,
Especially of Edgefield County.
Now for my complaint I "don't Äe

the manner of letting,mit Bridges. Ton

advertise that on a certain day you will

reeeive and accept the. lowest bid. It is

not right lt does not give a.fidr chanceto
those who would like to build them. Be¬
sides itgivesa toowide range forrascality,
I don't believe that there is any good at¬

tached to it. There is a secrecy attached
to the plan that should be openly and
defiantly looked into by the taxpayer,
and positive refusal to payany such tax.

The Bridge you let outnear Mrs. Kemp's,
onCuffy Town Creek, for sixteen hun¬
dred- dollars, has Bince hee* relefc for

eight hundred and fifty dollars. The
.first party makes seven hundred and

fifty dollars clear profit.
I suppose, however, that litter profit

and the new Gin House he built out of

the Bridgo On Stevens' Creek, fuily com¬
pensates him for not ^getting pay on said
Bridge. This case is only one of many
that convinces me .of the impropriety of

letting out Bridges under the present
system.
There is another feature in it I dislike

very much. It is a species of gambling
indirectly. For Instance, there may be
several bids made on a certain Bridge,
and just before the time expires, one of
the bidders may call on you to know
how his chance is, and if he finds out
that his chance is not good, he then puts
in another bid. I would like the plan
much better if you -would advertise-that
on a certain day (givingthe specifications
of course) the contract for building the

Bridge would be let out at the foot of the
'said Bridge to the lowest bidder. That
would give satisfaction to all parties. It
would look like old times again. But
the old time rule and law has grown
obsolete, and obnoxious to the present
mixed generation. The new regime is
»not satisfied unless they can fill th^ir
pockets with plunder, and that too from
the pockets of the poor and impoverished
tax-payer. You many argue that you
are going according to law in this mat¬
ter. If so, I contend that it is a mean

law. 'Ihope the next Legislature will
change the law especially on this point,
and give the public a fair chance.
My next complaint is on the road

question. There is an unfair dealing in
this case also. While you aro very strict
in some sections you are very lenient in
others. The Townships near by you,
are looked after, while the others go neg¬
lected. I know of several Townships
that.are scarcely noticed by you at all.
Ouedu particular viz: "Cooper's " I am
bold to assert that in that Township,
there bas not been a general repair of
public roads since the war. And now

the good people of that Township are

complaining and murmuring at your
derelictions. And well may they com¬

plain, they.have good cause. -If the ter¬

ritory of Edgefield. County is too large
for you, and you cannot attend to it as

yon should, then why not employ others
co help you ? You get good pay for you r

sorviecs,-yea, for poor service as it no.w
runs. I say good pay. Yes enough to
toke all your time, your mind and. your
calent, in this great and important work.
Work for the public faithfully or quit
the held, and tell the people that thc
task is tot) laborious for your mind and
constitution. That would seem manly,
and highly complimentary. But I be¬
lieve you can carry out tho law in full,
if you will but half way try. I will
wait a short 'while to see what course

you will pursue
I would like very much if you will

have the law on Bridges and Public
Highways published in the Edgcfiehl
Advertiser. I know that the Edi'.or will
take pleasure in doing it, if you will but
ask him. Your overseers will thank
you, and so will the bridge builders. It
is highly necessary for the public mind
Lo be posted on these subjects.
Before I close, I will say to you that

if I have made any mistakes or misrep¬
resented any points, I am ready to apolo¬
gize, or stand corrected. If. is for your
good,' and the good of the public that I
write to you thia communication. Lest
Tweary your- patience I must closo at

least for the present. Perhaps I may
say more on the subject hereafter.

Your obedient but unwilling
TAXPAYER.

MAum ED, at Richmond, Va., on the
3rd September, at tho residence of the
brides' father, by Rev. C. C. Bitting, D.
D., Rev. W. A. PEARSON, of S. C., and
and MissMARY C. BASS, of Richmond,
Va.

OBITUARY.
"Blessed are the dead that die in the Lord"
This estimable Christian lady,. Mrs

ELIZABETH J. JOHNSTON, died at
Elko, S. C. Railroad, on the L»4th of May,
after a long and painful affliction, which
she bore without a murmur, in the forty-
first year of her age.

Sister Johnston was indeed a live
Christian, and, as Mary of old, in early
life, had attained the one thing needful.
She was a native ol' Edgefield, S- C , and
first united with the Dry Creek Baptist
church ; but on removing, with her hus¬
band, to Barnwell, S. C., she became a

member of the Rosemary church, where
she remained a zealous and useful ser¬
vant of Jesus until God, in the wise dis¬
pensations ol' His providence, saw fit to
removo her from earth to that better
country beyond the skies. Few lives
were so crowned with goodness, and so

cluutered with fruits ol' true Christian
piety, as our dear Sister Johnston's. It
may in truth be said, for her to live was

Christ, and to die was gain. In thc
death of this noble woman, the commu¬
nity has lost a valuable citizen ; her
church has lost a bright light;,.and her
dear companion and children have lost
the great centre and beauty of homo;
for as a wife, none were more kind and
affectionate, and as a mother, she was

true to her trust. Bot let us not weep or

complain at this stroke, forGod Almigh¬
ty doeth all things well, and she has only
left us to live in heaven, and to enjoy
that sweet rost that remains .for the peo¬
ple of God. Oh ! let us, with Christian
resignation, look to Jesus and say, All
thimrs n ork together for good, <fec.
The humble writer of this obituarv

must say that in all his visits to the sick
and dying, he never witnessed a more per¬
fect and complete triumph of faith. Even
at the portals of death she calmly said,
I am ready to go with Christ. Mrs. John¬
ston leaves, both in Barnwell and Edge-
fiold, alarge circle of relativesand friends
to mourn their loss-and among them an

aced father, a husband, and seven chil¬
dren. Ohl 'tis sad; but.cast your care

on Jesus. He will comfort and sustain
yon in this sore trial.
"'Tis sad to part with those we love

In, tliis dark vale of teari ;
Yet hope inspires the Chi Man's heart
That we shall meet above, i

Where'sin and Borrows have no home.
And troubles shall ne'er invade-

Where Jesus sits upon his throne,
And saints, in glory live." S.
BAHNWELL, S. C., May 29, IÔ73.

DIED, in EdgeOeld County, at his resi¬
dence, on the --'1st "August 1878, Mr,
JOHN C. HAMILTON, In the 60th year
of bis age.
In the death of this good old neighbor

Edgefiold oOunty has been deprived of
one of the old.iandmarks .which m^de
tho neighborhood of Turkey Creek so

»onorecTarid respected. He wai a good
tclthsen, a kind and. Indulgent father, a

loving and an affectionate husband, .ind
the aoje aim orhis life was to live up to
the Golden Rule, "Do unto" others as

you would haVo them do unto,you " He
was a consistent member of''Stevena'
Creek Baptist Church for à riumher of
years, and died, AM fie had lived, in the
blissful hope of an immortality bevond
the grave. Peace to his ash as, andover
blessed be his memory. W, ft, J,

CLISBY & LYNCH,
Ed g ofield, S. C.,

Druggists; â Apothecaries,
. /. \

-,

Dealer* m all Kinds of

druggists' Sundries,
IÂÎ0T &B0CEEIE8,

Wines, Brandies, Segars, Tobacco/ &c.
We invite the attention of our patrons and. the public, .to our 3tock of

Goods, which is now complete in every Department, and which we guaran¬
tee Fresh ahd Reliable. -

We will be pleased to furnish all persons who desire goods in our line,
feeling confident that we can give satisfaction both in prices and quality of
goods.

Sept 2 ' tf 37

At Pirie House,
A.ï f W: |. ty ir ii

RE now receiving ahd rapidly opening a LARGE and COMPLETE
assortment of ;

',. jj .

Dry Goods and Groceries«
Their Stock is ALWAYS FULL, and on calling on. them you will

never be disappointed.
Shoes, Clothing, Hate,

Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods,
CROCKERY, TIN, WOOD AND WILLOW WARE,

Are a few among the many articles they keep always on hand:
The highest prices paid for COTTON. Wrap it up well, and to do that

proeare the best and heaviest BAGGING AND TIES, always on hand at j

Pine House, Sept'2
SAMS & CARWILE'S.

tf 37

JONES, NORRIS & CO.,
.

'

T.T. . rV,T.n TIT-DEALERS IN-

Groeeries and Plantation fupplies,
0

164 Broad St., Augusta, Ga.

UR friends in Edgefield County, and the public generally are respectfully
invited to give us a call. We are prepared to offer First Class Ar¬
ticles at as K.OW Prices ascanbefound.inthe market.

Thanks for the liberal patronage heretof6re bestowed, and assurances of

satisfaction in the future to all who give us their trade.
Augusta, Aug 27 8m 36

FIKST GRMD FESTIVAL

OF THE

OF

AUGUSTA, GEORGIA,

Seplemcer 22, 23, 24 and 25,1873.

! PROGRAMME.
I
[MONDAY EVENING, September 22.

(1 raud Opening. 'Con co rt nt Oirardey's
Opera Honsel given, by the Augusta
Quartette Club, assisted by a celebrated
.Tenor Singer, Violinist and the Palmetto
Band, *>f Charlestop, S. C. .

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 23p.
1. Meeting of Mérabers at Headquar-

[| tera, at 7 J.o' clock, a m.
2 Reception and Escorting of visiting

|j Companies to Headquarters.' ;

3. The.Line of March will be formed
at the Bell.tower at 8 o'clock, a. m.,'the
right refiting off McIntosh street, andhe
as. follows: From Bell Tower down
Greene to Centre, through Centre to
Broad; np Broad to McKinne, .through
McKinne to Schuetzenplatzv

4. The following order of March will
be ob«er7ed :

, Ç RICHMOND HUSSARS. ',
MUSIC.

'
'

LIEUTENANT COLONEL and STAFF
OGLETHORPE INFANTRY.

IRISH VOLUNTEERS.
CLINCH RIFLES.

CARRIAGE OF HONOR.
MUSIC.

SCHUETZEN KINGS, OF CHARLES¬
TON AND SAVANNAH, IN CAR¬

RIAGES.
SAVANNAH SCHUETZEN.
SELMA SCHUETZEN.

'CHARLESTON SCHUETZEN.
AUGUSTA SCHUETZEN.

Tho Procession to bo under command
of President Spaeth.

5. Announcement of the approaching
Procession towards the Scbuetzplatz by a

salute of thirteen guns.
6. After arriving at th9 PlatzTresident

SI'AKTH will greet the visiting and par¬
ticipating Companies, receive their Ban¬
ners, and invite all to a Banquet

7. Distribution of numbers for Eagle
Shooting.

8. Prize Target Shooting, from 12 to 5,
p. m.
Dancing from 12 till 6, p. m.
General amusements.
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 2#rfr.
The Schuetzen will meet at the Sch u et¬

zenplatz, and the shooting will begin at
{»1 o'clock, and continue until 5 o'clock,
p. m .

Dancing from 12 to G, p. m.
Different Amusements. .

WEDNESDAY EVENING.
Concert and Grand Display of Fire¬

works from 8, p. ra. till, 10, p. m.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER, 25T».
Prize Shooting as on previous days,

closing at 1 o'clock, p. m.
Crowning of the King and Distribution

of Prizes will take place at 4, p. hi.
Dancing as oh previous days.
At thc conclusion of the Festival a sa¬

lute of three guns witt; be fired.
H. A. BRAHE, Secretary.

ge|K.8j:V _/ 3t ?' ?? '¿7

Male & Female High School,
JOHNSTON'S, S. C.

REr. LUTHER BAOADD I'S, Principal.
5, Assistant.

§20,00
28,00
40,00
20,00

AHE Annual Term will begin on
MONDAY. tfthSept, 1873,iuid continue
Forty Weeks, with no intermission, ex-
cent two weeks at Christmas.
Tuition for the whole term :

1 Primary Department
InterYnedlate M

Higher "

Music on Plano,
Board (exclusive of lights and

. washing) per month, 12,00
Instruction will be given in all thc

branches jf an English education, and
in Latin, Greek and Frenoh.
Preparation for College or ordinary bu¬

siness life will be the standard of the
Babool, .-
The closest personal attention will be

given hy the Principal to the morals and
manners of the students, and a kind but
brm discipline will be exercised.
Accurate reporta of standing and de¬

portment will be furnished quarterly.
Pupils charged from date of entrance

to end of quarter, except in cases of pro¬
tracted sickness.
For admittance apply to the Principal

at Edgefield C. H., or to Wm. Lott, Sec¬
retan- <te Treas'r, Johnston's, C. C. & A.
Railroad.
Aug 20 5t .34

School
Mis

Announcement.
ISS GIBBES begs leave to an¬

nounce to her friends, patrons^ and the
public generally, that lier School will
re-open in the Episcopal Parsonage on
tho first'day of September next,
Aug 20 Ht35

Due West Female College.
}FIFTEENTH year opens Oct fith.

- Tuition $20 a Cession. Board 81") per
mouth, Including Fuel aud washing.
Send fora Catalogue..J. I. BONNER,

Due Wast, S. C.
Aug. 20 6t30

Fair Notice.
ALL persons indebted to mo for Goods

purchased during che vear 1872. are
URGENTLY REQUESTED TO CALL
AND SETTLE AT ONCE. Nineteen
per cent, per annum will be added to all
anch accounts after 1st January. Hence¬
forth my Term« will be 10 per cent- per
annum, with ten (10) days of grace after
maturity. J. H. CHEATHAM. '

May 7, tf'20

Executor's Notice!
ALL Persons having demandß against

the Estate ofJohn W.Herjn, dee'd.,
are requested to present the samo to tho
undersigned, properly attested; andper-
sojis lu any manner indebted to said
estate arei notified to arrange to settle np
tue samei._After-tho-IsfNovember next
the* claims then due said estate, will be
placed-la an Attorney's hhndR-for collec¬
tion. f*j. J. M. RUSHTON, Ex'or.

2. - 8t ...... 37 .

¿cBsd. Bug Poison.'
"T^R-saieat

"

Xl .. Drugstore.

KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY
Located at Ashland, the Home of Henry
Clay and Old Transylvania. Six colleges
in operation, with thirty professors, and
000 students from 28 States.. Entire fees
for collegiate year, ?20, except in tiie
Law, Medical and Commercial Collepes.,
Boarding from $2 to 85 per. week. For
Catalogue, address J, B. BOWMAN, Re.
gent, Lexington, Ky. 4tSB

~W. R~SHAFFER,
Dentist,

EnaKFiKLn, S C.,
Office, at Minis' Photograph Gallery.
Aug 13 tf 34

Cambridge Land for Sale.
IOFFER at private sale myPLANTA¬

TION containing
Ab«nt Twelve Hundred Acren,

And lying on Ninety-Six Creek, five
miles South of Ninety Six Depot.

It is well watered .abd timbered, and
has on lt all necessary buildings.

It is an excellent Cotton and Grain
Plantation, and for the purpose of Stock-
raising, is tho equal of any Plantation in
the Ulterior of the State.
TERMS-One-fourth of the purchase

monev to' be paid in cash. ' The balance
in five equal annual instalments, with
interest at the rate of ten per -cent, per
annum:

R G. M. DUNOVANT.
July 30, lm32

Lumber! Lumber!
FROM and after the istJSeptember my
prices for LUMBER will be 15, 810 and
812 50 per thousand feet, according to
quality. All orders for Lumber, accom¬

panied with the Cash will receive prompt
attention-

I give my personal attention to all bills
for Lumber; and will in every instance
endeavor to furnish the best Lumber of |
tho quality wanted, and will Bee that all
bills are filled with the greatest acci^raoy.

F. M. GIBSON.
Johnston's Depot, Aug. 27. 1m 86

Vesta Gas Burners!
LADIES aud Gentleineul Please send

at once and supply .yourselves with
this moat beautiful, ornamental and non¬

explosive Gas Light, I will be able to
furnish you with the Fluid in. a few days,
which you will find prepared at G. L.
Penn <£ Son's Drug Store.

I will also furnish the Receipt with
the Burners, PO you can make your own
Flold if desired. A "

-

lam now receiving a full supply of
the Vesta Gas Burnors, and.will keep
constantly on hand. Price "Scents each.' R. S. ANDERSON.
Aug. 27 tftl

ÎÏOTK E >

18 hereby given that application will
'bfl made by'the citizens of Johnston's

Depot, foi'an Act of incorporation fdr*
said Village, at the next Session of the
Legislature. -_

, MANY CITIZENS.
July is 8m " 80

M. O. GLOVER. . F. MiSTUBBS-. H. B. HARBISON.

Glover, Stubbs | Harrison
AND

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
169 Broad Street, under Augusta Hotel,

Augusta, Ga.

Ha ve Now on Hand and Arriving : .

A FULL STOCK OF NEW GOODS,
-Embracing-

Bacon, Corn, Flour, Meal,
LARD, CHEESE, SALT, SOAPS,

Coffee. Sugar, Molasses, Syrups,
BICE, MACKEREL, CANDLES,

BAGGING AN DTI EèS,<
All (irades Whiskey, Wine, Brandy, Gin, &c,

TOBACCO & 8EGARS,
&e., &c, &e.

Thankful for the liberal patronage we are now receiving, we hope by
strict attention to business to hold and increase the.same. We will keep
none but the best grade of Goods, and are determined to sell at aa low
figures as any House in the City.

GLOVER, STUBBS & HARRISON,
Augusta, Sept 2 tf 37

Special Inducements
OFFERED FOR CASH

-AT-

GRIFFIN & COBB'S:

IN order to Clear Our Stock for the FALL TRADE, we will sell for i

NEXT THREE WEEKS the

Greatest Bargains of the Season

In Ladies' Dress Goods, White Goods, Gloves, Hosie¬
ry, Table and Bed Linen, Gents' and Boys'

Furnishing Goods, Ready ITIade
"

. Clothing,'Shirts, &c., &c.
To thoae wishing Table Linens we can sell a splendid .all Linen 8-4

Cloth for 80 cts. and $1,00 per yard. .

We respectfully ask the Public to call and see for themselves.
GRIFFIN & COBB.

Aug 27 m

tf36'

BOOTS, SHOES AND HATS,
-FOR THE-

Kail & Winter Trade.

WE are now receiving from FIRST HANDS our Fall .and Winter
Stock of

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS AND TRUNKS,
Which we will Sell to the Trade at- - -

MARVELOUSLY LOW PRICES f
Our Stock is the LARGEST that has ever been offered in this Market,

and to the Wholesale Trade we are determined that I¥o HoiISC
North Shall Undersell us.

Our Retail Department
Is supplied with a full line of the BEST PHILADELPHIA and BALTI¬

MORE' GOODS,

Made to Our Own Order and Warranted io Give Satisfaction
Prices in this Department are al'.vars As. LÓW as the Lowest.

GALLAHER & MÜLHERIN,
2ft) Broad St., AUGUSTA, GA.

Augusta Aug 27 /3m 3G

W. S. HOWARD, JR,
-WÍTH-

Roberts, PMtóy & Co
^Wholesale Grrocers

_-AND-

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No. 237 Broad Street,

Poullain's Corner, Opposite Globe Hotel,
Augusta, Cia.

LARGE STOCK OF

Bacon, Corn, Flour,
j . Molasses, Sugar, Coffee,

Wines, Liquors, Segars,
tobacco, Bagging, Ties,

( Pickles, Can Goods, &c,
ALWAYS ON HAND.

aSyOrdére receive prompt attention.
W. S. HOWARD, Jr.

Augusta, Sept 2 Sra37

Oàas. 6. Goodrich,
-DEALER IN--

SADDLES, HARNESS,
Leathers of all Rinds, Shoe Findings, Belting,

T RUN KS, BRIDLJC^WHI PS,
And a Full Stock o( Well' Selected Goods.

Also, The Well Tried

Indianapolis Wagon,
Either Iron or Wood Axles-The most satisfactory Wsgon now in use, and
WARRANTED IN EVERY RESPECT.

Augusta, Aug 2f . 6m-v36 .

Those Who Suffer with Headache and

Deranged Liver
MAY be relieved by calling at the Drugstore of M. L. PENN & SON,

and purchasinc .a Box "of Ku. 37. Warranted to cure. -No cure, no pay.
Pi ice, 26 eta. .. ? - - G* L. PENN. A/SON. J
Axtg 20 « V24 ' tf36j

t :..,?*>:
\i ".. ....

Store

T. JOSES k SON.
JOHNSTONS DEPOT, Sí O.

OULD'reapectfuíly inform their friends and patrons;\jthat they.kavein.
re, and arriving, w*

A COMPLETE SÎ0CK OF GÄOCERIES,
Consisting in part" of the following Goods :.

CORN, MEAL, HOMINY,
' 1 '*

BICE, SUGAR, COFFEE, TEAS, X. .

FLOUR, LARD,. Magnolia HAMS, CHEESE,
MOLASSES, SYRUP, VINEGAR,
RAISINS, CANDY, PICKLES *

STARCH-CANDLES;'PEPPER, ALLSPICE,-
TOBACCO, all gravies Chewing and Smoking, '

CROCKERY and HARDWARE, a large and varied assortment,
BAGGING and .TIES, a large supply
SALT, IRON, &c, &c,

Together with maay.articles not enumerated, all of which, will be-soli as p
iow as such Goods can be bought elsewhere. '/ '1 .' 1

We tharik our numerous friends and customers for ¿heir lüaeral«{Zitron- i
age, and-pledge ourselves to guarantee satisfaction to all who-Favor usvwith
their trade. ; .

'

We. will be in the-Cotton market, fully prepared'"to handle alt Colton
offered us, and at the highest cash the market will1 afford.' -.« "./r
To our time customers we will allow 13 per cent, per . month7' Jiscqiinj}.ion {

all bills paid before due:
Examine-our Stock and prices before going elsewhere.

«* .- T. .IONES &
Johnston'* Depot, Aug 20. 4t .' 35"

The Edgefield MaleAcademy
Second Session Opens on 15ÍJi August, 18.73.

TERMS-For Scholars as milch as and over twelve years of age?, $20.00»;:'.:
but for those under twelve, $15.00. One half of. the -tuition will be due.al ;
the opening of the session ; the remainder, at» the commencement of the
2nd term. Scholars are not taken by the month.
The subjects upon which instruction will be given are the following : Or¬

thography, Reading and Penmanship; Grammar-and Geography, Aritfajoe»-->
tic, Algebra and Geometry ; Chemistry, Natural Philosophy and-floral
Philosophy; English Composition and Rhetoric; History and English Lit-^ ¡
erature ^ Latin and French. .¡ ...

For further information, address .

H. E. WHITFIELD. ' :

Edgefield, S.C.,- Aug-G « , 2t - 33

AT COST FOR CASH !
PROM this day, to be continued until I h ave fdr New YorV*I 'will, in
order to make room for mv Fall purchases, sell the remainder of my Spring*
Stock, at NEW YORK PRIME COST FOR CASH.;
OllXY ! Otherwise, regular prices will be .charged. ,

.-

To give my friends an idea of the Great Mpney-Saviug in buying these
Goods, I will enumerate the prices of a few leading articles :

?Splendid'Fruit of the* Loom BLEACHING, î yard wide, at 16! cents''
per yard. .

..
.

Yard wide Fruit pf the Loom at I8h ceots per yard.
These Goods are equal in texture to New, York Mills. . -.

Also, a splendid line of that favorite Brancl of yard wide AUBURN,
BLEACHING at only 163 cerita per vàrd. * *

?.

-ALSO- . .

A'splendid stock'of BED, TICKING, from 9 to 26 cents per yard. ' > £
-ALSO,- -

A splendid stock of "COTTÖNADESi from ll cts. per yd. and upwards..,
-ALS0.3-.

One Hundred HOOP SKIRTS from 35to' 95 cents each." We sell a
'

splendid Hoop with Bustle attached at 90 and 951 cents each.
-ALSO-

A nice line of DRESS GOODS from .16i cents and upwards.
PIQUES in all styles. ....

White and Slate colored JEANS from, ll* to 15 cents per yard.
CRASHES and TOWELINGS from(8 cents per yard and upwards.
TOWELS hythe Dozen from#1.20 and upwards. Splendid ones at 10

cents each.
CORSET'S from'50 cents to $1.75 each. ...

White LINENS from 33 cents net-'yard and upwards.
Táble DAMASK .rom .38 cents per yard and upwards.
10-4: SHEETINGSfrW 4Q,ta46,«nts per yard.
Lanze Stock of plain and checked.CAMBRICS'; from Tl cents pur yard

and upwards. . .-

Ladies'B'ÖWS, 'NECKERCHIEFS, CUFFS and COLLARS, in all styles,
for a very small amount of "money.
American PINS at 5'cents per"paper. Two papers of HÀIR PINS for.

5 cents and upwards.
Splendid line of Ladies "HATS, very cheap. '

.

-ALSOr- -
.

A good line of Gents' READY MADE CLOTHING at.and below cost.
Best quality of Biigffv UMBRELLAS, at only $3,00 each.
BRIDLES, from 80 cïs. to $2.50 «a»:lr.

' "

,

Splendid McClellan SADDLES, from $3.5,5 and upwards.
These Goods are all fresh from New Ybrk this- Spring..*' '

OSîT We solicit a call from our. friends, guaranteeing-to please andto-
sell. Our prices speak for themselves." ..

.

J. H. CHEATHAM. r

Aug. 5,
' tf. 33 .

MILLER, BISELI. A'

AND-

Commission- Meroli'ts
175"and 177 Broad Street,

Augusta, Ga.

"5
Sf ÍW-E are now iii receipt of our Fall Stock of GROCERIES, consist-.

111

Bacon SIDES, Bacon SHOULDERS,1 Dry Salt SIDES,
SUGARS of all grades. .

SYRUPS-New Orleans and New York Drips,
MOLASSES. Rio, Laguyra and Java COFFEE,-
TOBACCO. SALT, PEPPER, SP FOE,
Crackers, Pickles. Cove Oysters.
CANNED GOODS consistitg of Peaches, Blackberries, Tomatoes, ike. "' r

MACKEREL in Barrels, half and quarter bbls. and Kits,
Seed WHEAT, Seed RYÈ, Seed '>ATS, Seed BARLEY,
Case Liqiiors of BRANDY, WHISKEY..GIN,
We are also offering the most complete and largest stock of BARRE

LIQUORS of any House in the City,:ai»d selling at prices that will indue
buyers to purchase nearer home than in Eastern markets.
To the Planters and Merchants of ßdgefieJd we would'-take this occasion

to express our thanks for their past liberal patronage, and respectfully.rs-*
quest a continuance of the same. ,

0Qf*Buying our Goods for CASH, v.-e are prepared to sell as low, and oflL
times lower, than any other House in. the Citv.

Augusta, Oct .9 , . H ' AÏ :

PLATT BROTHERS
Aro continual!y receiving

LARGE AND COMPLETE STOCICK
- Qf-:.

New Furniture !
Comprising all tho

LATEST STYLES AND PATTERN
-bf-

Parlor, Chamber, Dining Room
And

OFFICE FURNITURE.!
FROM THE HIGHEST .GRADE

TO THE LOWEST.
And consists of every article of.FURNI¬
TURE required to" furnish a Houseor
Office completo. . ,

Call and examine at our Ware-Rooms.

Undertaking Î
Always on hand, at the lowest prioos,
Beautiful Caskets and lases,

Of our own manufacture..
. PtATC^ asKOTHKttS,

212 and.214 Rrpad Stroet,
""- '-. AXÍGÚáTÁ; GA.

julys <.. '.>» ¿' £ ly -i 28

Augusta Constitutionalist
THE Suhscriber . has" '»?«60^^ ttié

Agency at this -pl¿¿e for ;t(ipvahovr-
first class journal-and'*will he pleased
toTeoei^ ncW'Suhscrihera and reuewals^
of aubscription on expiration.. Prompt
attention given'tó all cash'orrierA:

L H. MCCULLOUGH^ ;-
At Advertiser.Ömce.

Au» 18

Southern > J

WAREHOUSE COMPANY,
Gervais Street, near Greenville' aud

Columbia Railroad,
COLUMBIA, S. Cl

I» PREPARED' TO RECEIVE COT-»
TON and other property upsn Storage,
and make advances' upon the siime.
i Golton shippod to this lumsoj will be
Stored subject to the order ol' the owner,,
and tlte lowest rates' "nhnnred for storage.
All property so stored will be insured tn
cooa reliable companies, if insuranoe is
desired ; and-auvance» will bo inade-át
the lowest bankin>"^ rates. ..Our store i
houses are so located that drayage Is not
necessary: and no charge for handling,
will be made.
All busmess communications ' Should'

beaddreased totlieTroawîrer.
EDWARD HOPE, President

E»WTÑ F. GAUW, Tréasurér. *

. March 20 . . "6m 18L

Expressly to Suit the Se^on,
OW in Store a very beautiiul ooUec-

tibnof ... Lar*u ',
TOILET SETS, k

FLOWER VASES,
BOUQÚE'í'HOLpERS.

f Expressly adapted to «ie-seasbn^-and .

which wo aro soiling very cheap-GTX. PENN& W&T v

iJune^O-- . ml 'o' * tfr -^.iSF

8 ?-. >* . Koïell
AT LÓ*'PRICES.

>air Ladies
BoijtliINS'
These Shoes were made (o order, es-

Off


